WEEKLY CRIME BLOTTER

**Auto Theft**
- 8/22/18 - N. Platte Ct.

**B&E Residential**
- 8/25/18 - Shadow Ln.

**DUI**
- 8/26/18 - Old Annapolis Rd./Laurel Bowie Rd.
- 8/26/18 - Evergreen Pkwy.

**Theft From Auto**
- 8/24/18 - Gullivers Trail
- 8/25/18 - Annapolis Rd.
- 8/28/18 - Enders Ln.
- 8/28/18 - Northview Dr.

**Warrant Service**
- 8/22/18 - Collington Rd.
- 8/26/18 - Mount Oak Rd.
- 8/28/18 - Collington Rd.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

**SEPTEMBER 15, 2018**

**Cup for a Day 2018**
$15 — Register today to experience a day in the life of a Police Officer - Enjoy a thrilling vehicle pursuit, foot chase, conduct traffic stops, building search, and more! 9+ years old to participate. Register at the web address below:
[www.bowiecopforaday.com](http://www.bowiecopforaday.com)

**DATE TBD - Holiday 2018**

**Shop with a Cop**

Follow/Like us for updates on Department news and info

- Bowie Police Department
- @bowiepdnews
- @bowiecitypd
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